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CODE Kg.

Accessories

Surface finish

plate of 3.8mm silkscreened by laser to ensure a high luminosity, comfortable and

natural.

Under request, springs for plaster ceilings, fitting for plaster inlay, plasterboard, 

custom accessories for asymmetric hidden ceilings, clip-in, etc …

Diffuser: Microprismatic material. The symmetrical anti-glare rotation is achieved

thanks to the computer controlled profiling of the cone. Thanks to the

micropane-shaped CDP prisms, a complete and constant anti-glare is obtained at

all angles of the plane.

Body: White colour frame.

REFERENCE

Beneficios

Optimal lighting curve, homogeneous illumination throughout the projection area.

LED luminaire with integrated electronic control gear. Technological guarantee.

Low consumption and high efficiency. Average life service >50.000 hours.

PSB/MICROPRISMA-UGR<18-38W 3800lm/840 LM

Extra thick screen.

Colour DIMM Emergency

LED + Driver temperature rendering index 1-10V DALI

Light

 

Power Efficiency Colour

output

Careful with the environment, it does not contain mercury.

Does not require maintenance.

MC-1 MC-3

lm/W CCT (K)

-

(3,2) 3800 38

3800 38LEP01L381

0092301050 ACC. PLASTER SPRINGS PSB (4 UNITS) - - - - -

PSB/MICROPRISMA-UGR<18-38W 3800lm/840 Philips (3,2) 

LEPAL000 SURFACE PSB/MICROPRISMA-UGR<18 600X600 - - - - -

LEKAL001 ACC. RECESSED PSB/MICROPRISMA-UGR<18 600X600

4500 45PSB/MICROPRISMA-UGR<19-45W 4500lm/840 Tridonic 100 4000

- - -

LEP01L382 (3,2)

ACC. 

Material

Mounting

Wiring Electronic control gear (EEI=A+). PF>0,95

Optical system

emergency Kit (1 or 3 hours).

Light source

Light distribution

Recessed.

LED linear modules SMD                  

Microprism diffuser.

Direct.

Possibility of incorporating dimmable electronic control gear (1-10V or DALI) and/or

Body: Professional design of extruded aluminum lacquer in white. Mitsubishi LGP

MICROPRISM RECESSED ● LED
PSB/MICROPRISMA-UGR<18

RECESSED LED

VERY LOW LUMINANCE

CRI (Ra)

  



>80 

100 4000 >80 

100 4000 >80

 

lm W
LEP01L380

- - - - -

Under request, custom accessories for hidden ceilings, clip-in, etc …

-

- -

- - -- -



- - -

PSB/MICROPRISMA-UGR<18 

9 

595 595 

PSB/MICROPRISMA-UGR<18 (595x595) 

Mounting 

575 

575 

Ceiling cut 

Prism-conical system 
anti-glare (CDP). 

90 
 

75 
 

60 

 
45 

90 
 

75 
 

60 

 
45 

   30            15           0           15            30 
                       C0.0-C180.0                             C90.0-C270.0 

PSB/MICROPRISMA-UGR<19-45W 4500lm/840 

AVAILABLE 

Accessory for recess, under request. 

Accessory for surface, under request. 

Light sensor and presence detector, 
under request. 

TRIDONIC 

Driver Driver 

Brackets for recces in clip-in ceilings,  
under request. 
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VERY LOW LUMINANCE IP44

 LEP01L381 PSB/MICROPRISMA-UGR<18-38W 3800lm/840 Philips  (3,2) 3800 38 100 4000

natural lighting.

Diffuser: Microprismatic material. The symmetrical anti-glare rotation is achieved 

thanks to the computer controlled profiling of the cone. Thanks to the 

micropane-shaped CDP prisms, a complete and constant anti-glare is obtained at 

100 4000

Kg. Emergency

LED + Driver



- - - -

 

  



MC-1 MC-3

Body: Professional white lacquered extruded aluminum. LGP plate 3,8mm

Possibility of incorporating dimmable electronic control gear (1-10V or DALI) 

- -



SURFACE PSB/MICROPRISMA-UGR<18 600X600

Efficiency Colour Colour DIMM

>80

lm/W

Light

>80 

CRI (Ra)

-

>80 4500 45

all angles of the plane.

Accessories

Body: White colour frame.

Accessory for surface in plaster ceilings….

Surface finish

CODE

PSB/MICROPRISMA-UGR<18

Mounting

Wiring Electronic control gear (EEI=A+). PF>0,95

Optical system

and/or emergency Kit (1 or 3 hours).

SURFACE LED

Light source

Light distribution

Surface.

LED linear modules SMD                  

Microprism diffuser.

Direct.

MICROPRISM SURFACE ● LED

with points made with laser to ensure a high luminosity and comfortable and 

Material

REFERENCE

Careful with the environment, it contains no mercury.

Benefits

Optimum curve of illumination, homogenous illumination in all the projection area.

LED luminaire with integrated electronic control gear. Technological guarantee.

Low consumption and high efficiency. Average service life> 50.000 hours.

No maintenance required.

- - -

LEP01L382 (3,2)PSB/MICROPRISMA-UGR<19-45W 4500lm/840 Tridonic 

LEPAL000

lm W

Power

ACC. 

CCT (K)
LEP01L380 (3,2) 3800 38

output

PSB/MICROPRISMA-UGR<18-38W 3800lm/840 LM

100 4000

temperature rendering index 1-10V DALI

PSB/MICROPRISMA-UGR<18 + ACCESSORY FOR SURFACE 

595 

45 

595 

PSB/MICROPRISMA-UGR<18 (595x595) Mounting 

Prism-conic system 
antiglare (CDP). 

90 
 

75 
 

60 

 
45 

90 
 

75 
 

60 

 
45 

   30            15           0           15            30 
                       C0.0-C180.0                             C90.0-C270.0 

PSB/MICROPRISMA-UGR<19-45W 4500lm/840 

AVAILABLE 

TRIDONIC 

Driver Driver 

Light sensor and presence detector,  
on request. 


